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ortatioit Cinc.o
Lance Portable Boat Lint•

.. 14.846
OIL transporting good between Pittsburgh and the•••Eastern cities without transhipping. This oldestablished lino (being the oldestportableboat line onthe canal) is now prepared to receive produce andnierehandize for shipping either East or West. Theboats by this line are commanded by skilful, cape-ricncod and sober captains, and provided with good

: • crews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from andtocanal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-: lion ofgoods. Trips made in as short time, andgoods carried on as fhir terms as anyother line.
• Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-ance of the very libeial and groWing patronage here-! tofore bestowed upon this line, we' with confidenceassure those merchants disposed to favor us, that theirhuainesi shall be done to their entire satisfaction.Goods carried by us, consigned to either of ourhouses, will be shipped to their destination free ofcharge for shipping, storage or advance of charges.As we hold no interest in steamboat stock, merchantsmaydepend upon their goods al ways being forwardedwithout delay, upon good boats and at the lowestrates of freight.

Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia forsale, will he sold on liberal terms, and aavances madeeither at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.
JOHN MCFADEN & Co., Penn St.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh:JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,aprlo-6n, Market st., Philadelphia.Isttreiiiiatticut:2'ortalilcBoat IU-el. .
. .

1846
•:I[lolt the transportation of produce and merchan-'dile to and front Pittsburgh-, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; no transhipment. The subscribers,agents for a number of the best portable boats,mg, a regular daily line between Pittsburgh and theLantern cities, will be fully prepared on the opening,of navigatimi to ship a large amount of produce and Iincrchandize with despatch and on accommodatingterms.

The great success which has characterised thismode of transportation on the I'enn'a canals and railroads during the last fbw years,notwithstanding theI opposition of long established companies, and is apretty sure indication of its superiority over the oldplan of transhipping at the the differentterminus of:canals and railroads.
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Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,Canal Basin, cor. laberzy and Wayne sts.,13151 IIA~I~, DoCK S. sTRATToN,No. 27G Market st., Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,Nu. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

Nu. 10 West st., New York

Plektrorth's Line,
EXPRESSLY FOR WAY FREIGHT.

The proprietor of
-

• Canal Dont, hate, at the[ion of a nitail3er of Merchanta in Pittsburgh, a•elalong, the route of Canal, 'talc arrmigiow.,,;;; tolitre a repdar dirty line I,r the transportation 'Wailkinds or At,,rettattdizt., to and (iota Pitte/megh,J3l tiracille, Johnqown, {niter str,ad,and all intermediateplates.
(toe boat %vitt leave tile %1.3 rebonse of C. A. M'Att-ty Canal BAH:11, Pot-iburgli, every .I,lv,cep! Suntlas,•,) and stoppers can depi.n.: on 11.1, 1n.!, jtheiegoods tireardcil wititout delay and on accuni-1311)dating tenon.
\Yerespi•ctfully solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.
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Johnstown.J:V(i. MILLER, Ifollnlapilatirg6112.1 _C. A. AI-ANL:LTV, Palithurgli
Moitorigntteln It-eva-te-

I r-47:::;%)4 1846.lir IA VOWNSVILLE, TO BALTINIORE AND,I'llll,ADlit.l4/1lA, only 73 miles staging. Thesplendid fast running steamers, Consul, and Louis111'.1.anc have -commenced soaking their regular trips.betWoen Pittsburgh and Brownsville.The morning boat leaves tile. Monongahela wharf,above the _Bridge, precisely at S o'clock.Passengers by this boat take the stal,7es at Browns-ville same evening at 4 o'clock, and the splendid carsofthe 'Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberlandneat's:toning at S o'clock, reaching Baltimore the•Same evening—only 32 hours through from Pittsburghto Baltimore: and 40 hours to Philadelphia.
• ..The evening boat leaves at 6 o'clock. Passengers-4... by the eveningboat will lodge on the boat in comiiirt-' ildeArraterliosus the first night; will pass over thebeautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein, CuMberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-' gether.-

The Proprietors ofthin route, in order to make the• •...connection complete between Brownsville and Cum--

• berland.• Altave planed 011 the road 50 splendid Trov,.Albany; Concord and Newark Coaches, of the iserst
• -.improved models, and fifty teams of the best youngLoans tim country aff-ords, in addition to their torso-
.. er stock; they feel satisfied they will he aide to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-- tronize their route. By our tickets passengers hair-choic e of eithernteamboat or railroad between Rd-'

• fitiiore anal Philadelphia, allat4liare the privile,!, of•: stffppiiig; at :Curitherland and Baltimore and resumetheir seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the of-- free, at the St. Charles tiotel,,Wood street, or at the• 'arliarf boat. . J.IIIESIt BIEN, Agent...feb3l-. ; •

We therefore ask for the Independent PortableBoat Line a liberal share ofpatronage.Produce or merchandise consigned to us for ship..!merit will be forwarded immediately on arrival, freeiof any charge for commission, storage or insurance..Bills of lading transmitted, and all instructionspromtly attended to. INILA.R.S, RAYNOR & Co.,
Broad st., Philadelphia.ROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.C. A. McANULTY & Co.,Canal Basin, Fountain st., near Liberty, Pittsburgh.mar3-y

tWag2M 1846%T. Lik the transportation of freightbetween Pitts-burgh and the Atlantic cities, via PennsylvamaImprovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-road.
The Proprietors of this old established line, havingcompleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-ward goods to and from the East toll the opening ofthe canal navigationo on as reasonable terms as anyother responsible line, and are determined that no!care or attention on their part shall be wanting, to se-cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-Istowed upon them for several years past.The decided success of the portable boat system,so manifest in the regularity and despatch experiencedin the delivery of goads, the absence of all risk ofdelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldet:stein, where goods hare to be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, and the merchantable orderin which produce has been avowedly delivered by,them, has induced the prodrietors to increase theirsloe( considerably this season. Their extensive Iwarehouses at each, point, tuneagoalled by any otherlin e. O affords them facilities to conduct their businesswith despatch; and to shippers the convenience oftfree storage, if reluirmi, mail their arrangements are Icomplete—while their long escperience in the carry-'ing trade, it is preiiiiined, will be sufficient guaranti.clto their patrons and the piililic that they e ill success-fully ecort themselves to give general satistlietion.Produce received forwarded, steamboat charzeslpaid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge for icommissioa. advancing or storage, and all CO:ll:llual-catiuus to the feiitiona,.; agents promptly attended to;TAAFFE S O'CONNOR,Car. Penn and Wayne sts., PittsburghTHOMAS 808 BIDGE,27,S Market street, Philadelphia.

WO/Nis:olC'; &

North st., Baltimore.
mia.glinani•s Transportation Llue.

18 1 e,71
riONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,though not claiming to be the only fine that I. inconducted. The proprnetors of this old estahlenlendline have put their stock in the MON!. Colisidete order,and are thoroughly prepared to liarnsard prodince andinerchandize to and Mum the Eastern cities on theopening of nai igation.

We trust that err ionq c•ipericlice ill the CarryingbllaineSs, arid zealous attention to the intereAs of c as-tomers, will secure to us a cOntinlialiCe and increaseof the patronage lecremilbre bestowedunBingham'.Line.'
Our arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith the utann“t despatch; and our prices shall al wnn rs Ihe as lOW as the hi, cat charged by utter respoliad;ielines.
Produce and inenelnandize will be received and for-warded Cart an.! west without any charge for ad nerti-snug, storage or C,IIIIIIIiSSIOII.
Bills of ladling forwarded, and every directionpromptly attended to.

M=go

ELOCIIE, nfloTnErts £ co.
~4-..c-n- AIIII.ANG+LIENTS FonItti 1846 .t.;L''.•

BIAKELY 4- AIITCAL, ..ggents._

EMITTANCES to, and Passage to and fromJR, Great Britain and Ireland, by the Nark Ban, orold Line of Liverpool Paeltels. Sailing from NewYork and Liverpool nn the Ist and 16th of everymonth. And by first class American Ships [SailingWeekly.)
Persons sending to the "Old Country" for theirfriends; can make the necessary arrangements withthe subscribers, and have them brought out in any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Lineof Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on theIst and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will send outwithout delay.
Should those sent for not come out the money willbe refunded without any deduction.The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack-ets," comprise thu following magnificent ships, andwill sail from Liverpool on their regular appointedday, as follows:

On let Jan. lot May. Ist Sept.Europe, 16th 6" 16th IfithNew York; . - Ist Alt. Ist June. lot Oct.American; 16th " 16th 16thYorkshire, • - lot Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dee.Oxford, lot April. Ist Aug. lst "

Montezuma, 16th'6 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball isthe very best conveyance fur persons to get out theirfriends, and as other passenger agents advertise tobring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-spectfully notified by the owners that no passengeragents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.
We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for anyamount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-lin. Also on Messrs. Prescott:, Grote, Ames &

Bankers, London, which arc paid free of discount, orany charge, whatever, in all the principal townsthroughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)ROC] E, BRO'S & CO.No. 33. Fulton street New York.
(Next door' to the Fulton Batik.JAM ES D. ROCHE & Co's fence,No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAK ELY & MITCH EL,Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,
and Smithfield st, near sth.

R ;{. ~

FARE REDUCED!!
Good Intent Fast Mail for Plkiladelpltin

Of splendid new Troy built Coaches, arid

44;r • .
RAILROAD CARS,

peat.P;IVIP-I°4T..;„ti
Leaves Pittsburgh -daily, at 1 Wolock, P.M id:t-iling, through in 4S hours, ascending the hillS withsix 'horses and postillion. From Chamberslitug -byRailroad to Philadelphia, in .splendid newly, builtEight wheel Cars, there connectingWith Maili Carsfor New York; also at Chambersburg with Mil Lintsfor Baltimore and Washington City.in-Offices for the above Line, next door tb theExchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite theSt. Charles Hotel, Wood street.
july2-y. W. It. MOORIIhAD.

Rctnittancer; to England, Ireland, Scot-land and Wales.
"DEMONS desirous of remitting money to any or the above countries, can do so through the: sub-scribers on the most easy terms. We are preparedto issue drafts for any amount over .Cl,oo sterling.—Remittances made through our house any day beforethe 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,Agents forRoche, Bros &

New York

Life, Faro and Marine Insurance,.PITTSBTRGH AGENCYrp HE New York Life, Fire, Marine and InlandL State Stock Insurance Company, No. 20 Wallstreet, N. York, are now prepared, through Spring-er Harbaugh, their authorized Agent, to insure a-gainst loss Ly Fire, the damages of the se:Ls andinland navigation, also the loss of human life, up-on terms equal to any othercompany or agency inthis city. Their Capital is srloopoo paid in, andinvested in the following manner: Two hundredand fifty thousand dollars in stock of the State ofNew York: one hundred and forty thousand dol-lars in Bonds Mortgageson good productive cityproperty, and one hundred and ten thousand dollarsin cash at any time. A source of great security-adopted by this Company is, upon no considers,.tion, to take any risk for a-greater sum than fivethousand dollars; also. no two risks adjoining, there-by avoidin6 the errors which have proved fatal-tomany Companies. This Company. also, to avoid
' any disarrangement of the affairs of the insured,pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;,dispensing with the delay ofsixty days, oftentimesof such serious inconvenience to the insured.The attention of the mercantile. marine, and.personal interests is respectfully called to the ad-vantages of this Company.

DI RECTORS.
Samuel Jones, Win. Thomas,David Ames, Smith Raymond,Richard Ransom, Thomas Franks,George %J. Margolis, Wm. Hulburts,Edmond Rulers, Peter Rogers,Nicholas Rashers, James Van Renseller,Theodore Flop!, Charles Livingston,James Reinsen, Daniel Perkins,James Tolbert Edward Lawrence,Samuel Allen, Stephen Minturn,George Morris. Charles Adams,Francis Johnston. Thomas Dennison,Oliver Haiti vmits.

By order of the Board of Directors.
SPRINGER HARBAUGH. Agt.Odice at the Counting Room of Hanna & Wa.termini, No. Safer and 132 Front street, belowMarko, PittAtrgh. tnayl2,l6titt

James Cavanagh.lIVIPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-man and English Fancy Variety Goods of everydescription; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, silver and German sil-ver Spoons, gold and silver Pencils, silk and gum sus-penders, 100 dnz. of Germantown Hoes and Hairdo.Trimmings of all Kinds, and a general assortment oftoys, coltstantlY on hand at No. Gl, Market Street,bet., een Third and Fourth streets, Sunpsun's Row,Pittsburgh. my 13
No. GCS, Simpson's Rots.MARKET STREET, 1 nuoß FROM FOURTIL

I UST received a general assortment ofseasonableJ fancy and staple Dry Goods, Insight from Man-ufacturers and importers. (and not at Aue tion,), atthe lowest cash prices, all of which will be warrant-ed sound and perfect.
Pyramidical Grailuated Robes.Embroidered and Striped Tarlatan Robes.Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sup. Sup. French Lawns.
Embroidered Berages.
Polka and Mazurka Berages.
French Gingham' Lawns.
French. Scotch and American Ginghams.Black Satin Striped Eerages.
Black and Colored Balzorines.
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain. Figured and Striped:Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silks.Silk Warp Alpaca.
linzubazines.
New style De Laines.
Fine Chiutze3.
Swi,s Austin . plain arid figured.
Biahop La • aCOIICI.
l'laiti and Barred Cambric.
Sansvok and Victolia Lawns.

Bopler d Linen Cambric Mikis.Rev,-re Bordered Cambric Mkt's.
Caniblic Handkerchiefs.Border'd

Corded
Mull. Swiss. Jamie!, and "Phread Edgings in;0 Sc ritogs.
Linen Cambries.
Inside Collars.
thnside do
Rich 5t2,1., of 11-nnei Ribbons.sth.,ettietrd ., Import ition of Light Dark

Tapseott's General Emigration °nice.
a'nd passag to 4,git-and front Gnixr BurrAirr Aa I) VIIRELAND, by W.& J. 'l'. Tapsesitt73 South street, corner ufMaiden Lane, New York,and 95 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments 111-I,AI the most liberal terns a ii, those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themesel ves their characterand long standing in business will giie ample as-surance that ail their arrangements will be carriedout filithfuliy.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Baneher, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas lLvt , George W. Richards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai
Tobias Wagner, Al.lphi E. Rorie,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are lopg and favora-bly known for the superior class, accommoibita on Iand sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN OF Tim WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES- !TER. GARRICK, Ili ITPINGUER, ROSCII S, UV.:ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of o Inch lea N e eachi Port monthly, Rom Now York the 91 at and pith andfrom Liverpool the 6th and 11th,, in addition to IN loch,

they have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Line.; of Liverpool Packets to im-ure a depar-itore from Liverpool, every fir eilays being thus deter- Imined, their Ilicibties shall keep pace wall their in- icreasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscows constant.'per-sonal superintendance of the loisiriess in Liver-pool is an additional security that the enlithut .tad 1 Iaccommodation of the passengers will be partive..laxly attended to.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WttLRICK .IITAIItIN, Agent, at the Eichaage Officeof Warrick Martin,& Co., corner of Third and Mar-ket streets.
fire rinks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks taken.aug.l-y.

•
Fire and :liarSue Insurance,Firm: Insarance Gompany of North .Imerica, urnPhiladelphia, through Its duly authorized Agent,lthe subscriber, offers to make pernia tiro and limited

; Itnuranee on property, in this city and itsand on shipments by the canal and 1.11'11.5.DIRECT( 65,
Arthur G. Coffin, Prciet, Samuel Brooks,Ales. Clears, Charteii Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,and Smith, Ambrose White,.lobo A. Brown, ,larch "['Jonas,`John White, John It. Nett',Th,,,n, P. Liipe, Richard D. Wood,tint. Welsh, Il ene It.ttherraril,See'y."Hos is the oblegt l risnranee CO://p.ifINlug heea chartered in lit, I. Its char-ter is perpetu 1 . and from a. h,O, nk, longC1111,1,111,`, 1111,113. :11..1 at [...ling all risks ofnn rstrt liAtardons !i•c, it considereda, oilei .imple security tiv :),••

AP, ES A•rwiioo.it Creintin [ZOOM or A t'rood, Jones & Co., Wa-Frost strvci.s, Pittediurgh.

'lliti silbseribers being (as !Joint) extensively enga-ged di the Transport ition Business between Pittsburg;and the At! luta: CO, ,i, are thereby en iliii,l to lahe :
eli I t4e Of and f'titan! pa kSl.lll:,`, i:111, 1r.i..111*, 6)1/ 'Cind landing, without a Cll:lnfn, ofdisappoininient or' I ' I''' ,''''''•ildity, and are thererore prepared to contract for p,;- = 1.,11' and :,liiirt N•qt. Gimes and Ni;'.s.a igefriiin any sea port in Gr,at Britain or It, land to: Lizio nirea.l and Entliroidered ~ ,,ilk Gi .ovo,.di% City; the natiire of the business they are engaged; SII.h IVLS.in giving them thcilities fiir carrying us, tigers 11..

.
rhin riib..... Plt/ In 'llkli ./-C4l 111• W ot fle C,i•di toiii,

hr nJand lilt other,ise attainayx, and will. id' tie... ~,: ,!erej 1,.... i.„,,,,,.1,,„,,...!. b1. „..k till" ; ) ...,,,, i ,,,,„
~,,,,.1,..,.,) f..n-n.arti p1,,,.:pz, :-.v f:11-Clei %Vi•-•.• ~.,. 1,41.• ' .1 i• „... .0 .„1, ~ . •IC . • t... ;1 ~ Ibest :node of convo,a,o:c without any add tional • "",` '"' ••• '" ' ' '-'

'Cwt."' 'IL' '4' a• '
'": "“ ^ 'IL'cinrges ror their troah'se. Wiiio e rie,;..as ~..at for e''''''''' ',”I:.S: &C•

S.),VT
,lechne coining out, the amount paid t'or pat......y,e , di ,' rg.NI:,lie refundod in full. I Made to ord.,. 01 lice noel, ,id impoe.ol ..,i ii •Iti.tf rrTANcEs. of J.& Al :•.%.1'..\.11-:1:,. %.1 motn,,ole.The siihseribet s are abio prepared to .!.,,-• draPs at i (1.0.1.11,. r.1‘5.1.'i11.:1:1:.• ike',Tilt, fiir any ion:aunt payable at the pronopal C.iie,, Al; t1,,• ~..I ,l,rat,d in.:',,,, ,d. Fren ,h purl l;n4and TO,lll ill Koqi.oid Ireland, Stoit:an I and i i .1, cdg,. , :,;. 1 „,„1 c, 1 ,1,,,. ~hi„ c,„,,i,,, ~,, di,„.„W.des; thins ..!'iolire), a gale :Ind eipeilitoon !node of ;.1 ~.,,, i (..,,,,,n,.,,,,. ~,,,, % ,.ii,,,, ~,,,,,,,.: ,,,I / ..,,, „L
Ileniiitin::, noid, to those Countries, ode; li persons

(~ ~.... ,„, ~ in., to /,. .., . 1- i ~, ! ~ ,1 1. ) Al• ,
requiem, sai' Coulitics, full find it their interest to! ", ''? r ' '"I ' ' ' i" ' ' '',"'') ' 4t- 1i an,l .I.n:ertran Ca,-tni,df.. a gilier-di ,L, ' old/111.0 ~

seal) IY'rnvol,,, ~r,
Application cif by letter post paid) will he prompt-1 I'-:".g'ly attended to 11:1-, 11 LINENSTA AFT!: cres)NNflrt , i 1)1 the rries.l rtte ;HO Intdre“Forwarding and Con-w00...0n Qr :oft mew ar,d bleael:ed1114,27 dLwy. l'ittAiurgli, Pa. IM. t..! alt flea.

.ri r. 54? 1':11 41tr•te !Id Sr, ti des.Sill,lllol. '14 7,q1 AD.! 1.111,1

Etaropeuni nod A merit:nil Agency.rr IE under....•eml Eorop,-to :fern!li tiring ag:1111 ..
•. oollie•ne and Slaple 1.1,,,k, oil!•oup.o:

scored in America ~t the re;zular time, ‘ ,111;'lc ire Ild.t.,.'•urgli. Pa. ea, lv in :;,,,teniller lic it, and . °'•'l 1') "":,' °II," h.." , ie the vi 4,1 8,41e, .411sail trout rceiv• York on th;, fir.“. try or u. tm.,,, r „..,. i 4 aine,tly ie.l,l4,:ted 1., call ....1 etant:l,e the .1,1,,,kking a TIIIIZTEENTII tour IllrOlr ol 1:11g1.110, Irelloel, i Iliel lOW, lo I,lllola,ifig el,eu here.Scotland, %Vales, and returning to America in May,; Allt,ES rtIREy,1`),17. Ify this agency money remittances can lic rn ,,. J.., .-,111 Ni. Ca', Af.irl,et al , Pittsburgh. Pa.made by 'drafts fur large and small sumY, payable at ' I - . - ,
Near Drug' Stores.

sight in esery part of Great tbstain, Ireland, :.+4,•.;!
~lcgac.ic,,, debts, rents, real estate and cla., colic,. t_ ' w.....,: i i .1()II1 D. 311 )I,:f 'AN, frilohimic find Prr,,,l . fermis.of

- and recovered; searches of all hinds male; r- 0- 'tg ifr0,f,,:i.,,/, No. li ;A W,,,,,J .street the dpor :,,,,,,Ili I ( )tlic.• at the vvsireli mi , of Ki ng & Holmes, on
Ines Ur wills, bleeds and 11,1)(7,11111. 11I.Li ',roc wed, and, of Dtainotid Alley, Pit bibuttril.—The soken lttt I V'',.."'',', sL,: a '..'` M,.'/`'d.'t"-"t• I' d' dn';'4ll•
the usual business appertaining to this Acetic 1144- i lee..lustrereiled Itmn the Eastern cities and is inilv •`• '5. n'"2. l ''. r‘inn". "" ii" the ''''ului."!cC anda (till a,,,artment (0 ; patrom.g. , id their frien.l.4 and community at largo to

meted as heretofore. Innumerable ref.:lent:ea gut. ,cuing at the :Ilse e strand,en• t‘pply personally or Iltlrdesspolt petiii,
tier- Ih•lan.tri• .M. S. 'lrma:incr.. Ctunlnth.Ins all lONIA-

an tides in his lin'. cnn'nd'ln: "I. I "ga of all l'in'l'. ; tioneti among ilic iiirKt flourishing in ICinladelphia—-
11. KEdIN IN,

, Dv, Stuffs. Paints and 1 arnishc,, l, iEnropean Agent and Attorney at Lavv, Plitilnirg.i. , ,
~, . .•, all . - „, . , ' Chemicals, .....aviii a tart!, p•od in C./f.lal, %skill.. by the riper.

mi.. J. S. :ii , will attend to all Ew.,,p,,,,, 1,0. ,i_ i A.,
.. ioLtt .1., rit in Nrt4 11 articles ai, file mmally I :It." ili 11/4 CII:111.•r, i,: con.taritly increasing—as

i,.19 kept tor sale al ais holes.de and retail ding stuir. i, v teldme to each Vernon tenured Ins dm,. share of:the

nt', ill toy abnenco.
lli. t,t, ,,, •L I:, cloudy new, and has la•ca ,ade0,..1 profit, 4,1 tlie Company, without ini 01 ving lulu 11l

• Ike:inns-ed.

a
iwith elle. lle iii confident that his articles. both"thY "''"'d"litS lv. itever., beyond the premium

r 1,-. Loc.‘N, has reliloyek to No `,3, NV I . ~ . ,
' lush, liaid 11) be lulti; and lkurel'ole as n0.00,.au•,

1,1„,,j),ann,,,,1 :Met, t,„ 0,, :ai to quail!) and p rice, it 11l I/leat-esllell ill, Way la. I a, i- - , , ~
, t, n

p)
. street, olti, them

Inc AI iiloal prliolple ,IVesset. /1, et ery unnoxioliv
, for him at Oh a call.

iityll.w. l ,
,tore lately mm41;11441 by Clark & Cameron, there h,•

.
.._ -. • 1 Joanne, and in its most attractive ref M. nut 1.4.1.

has opened a Wholes:lh, ,and 11.ctail Jury f ',...,Js store,l Sr gar,. I Stegn rn t I
—_

- -

and having justreturned from the Eastern Cita-4, in jI!,-,T re ,ei \edltmiA c .v V ~rk , a large ipso:City ,ittft"ilitlt; a ntln. and nen atd"cled stock of ti"tltbi of II , mina and Ptincipe t•segais ol the irt,,,l iconaisting or French, Engiltdd and A ".''''';'" cloths, 1 te,pular and siiperior blunt: now in use. A ko, iiii
;all colorso a gieat variety (4. ilf:fl, ,-I.:1/• rasslelefes ',,,,reit ,,,,, „,t,,-1,, r.f t. 1,,,,,,i,,,4 /. ,,bacen. :ii„, „ ,/1 s telali
and Satiliell,; Cashruaretts. (a new' liltlel) Oregon 1- , . '

„ 1 baby 01 tuperim Cub' Leaf TOI/ar.co for .ale.
Camninere, a oozed stock of rummer l•lolfis or ~... 1 P. E. wINciiEsTER.
kinds; late style Testifies; a-,. a great ,•,,,ty (:'

,Lavvns and thrigliains; I'yr:inn/heal I;radu.itea anti' ,"'"'• :I'l, Third ,beret, 1110 doom how ,_,th e 1-,,,,t Iother finny patterns; a variety of prmta I, to 24, cent,' Office. may;r,per yard; a very stiperior 1,,t ol' white gm,.1,4. comas!-' 7\Tli CUltd:,Nii l'.l, y —si:l.l.Lio:' Li vEit mi.,:Mg of India Linen, haruark 1.1a,d, Strip, d C,,,,l.rici i I .1•1,,,,,,,1,•hratml pillsclaliii publicconfidence,
Vuttoria Lawn, Ftriped and plain Mull!, Sri cc Larynot 0111, 1, 011 lleCollul of ti hat the proprietor ma 155but ou a eel/1101. of the good cystoid'
and barred Muslin; figured and ;Plain Ihillinei,; black' about toluu,and blue blaciv Silks; pla', figured and :,biped; a i fiend 0,,,,,- gill, I tem ! ,,the miiuwing bbitement Iron,
lurge asr,ortinent of Irish Linen.; bleached brown , a citizen if Ilttimughani:—Mushle•; hide Draper; :Marseilles (7. iinterp 1,11111,1 Birmingham, June 2-ttli 15-16.
'l4,ge ~Z,•;) l'ilvireen; a Good supply ',l* t:H.1,,..H.,,,1 Mr. It. d:. Se/lers: I take this opportunity of tes ti.Parasols, Parasoletts and ;Sunshades; a von' larl ie as- i fa

-it
in ha l'On Of your .nvalnabk inr•dicine. ila,at

sortment or men, vs omen, such childre a dioniery; a twit years ago I is as taken down NlilflneVere intiania-very flue article or Lisle Thread Ihem and Cloves,! lion lithe liver; 111111 vvaq so reduced 110 niglif 5i..,,,th,
and in:my other articles nut enumerated. tie would i and other effects of this dreadful djsellatl that me liCere,pectrully invite hi, former c,,,,i,iiner., and the pith- ' 1,13 ( 11nV1111. 1,1 of. After other nthilini had failed. I
lic gmterally, to an etaininat,,,ii or hi', 010111, t./ was advised by my Plordrian to try your Liver Pits;
which he capccts to make additions regularly.ap by iuand I m‘t say that after taking one bar and a half Iha% n born rf'ntOrl'll to r, Anonabli, health, which I en-joy at this time. I therehire take pleasure in recom-mending them to others afflicted with disease of theliver. Yours respectfully,

These Pills stand unequall JdOIINby an
GIVE:NV.II.

y medicinekflolVil lbr the eure of Liver Complaint, and inav hohad of the proprietor, IL E. Sellers, 57 Wood street.and MIL P. Sch. artz and J. Mitchell, Allegen) Cityje29.

=OEM!
J. 111,1E.Y. JR.

liIN(Z PINNErt
1/4-tav at fur the Delaware Ifuhintsilqy qurntirr Conlon y Philndelphia.14 1in V. It INIiS up•ok 11.11,1ifign and Aterchandize of1,1 r'l do ~.11p1,1111, and 11.1;the 1t0,1,1 upon huIIJr 1...vv.., of takcit tiim the olo4t f:11 k 4..1611'

Agency or the Franklin Fire. I,9l4nrance,Company of Phil
N. E. rornrr of Thirdand (rood of trel,,d'ilislourgh.ri or the company on thc tirst o 1 .faltoa-1. ry. nn published Inrooronitity wall an artof the Poonsylvania I,.nztslatore, tvr:cGongs and :tlortgagem,Huai Estato, nt cost,
Tcloporary StilChs and Cash,

f):1
100,967 77
'2,)7,1:1!) ,

a total of $909,1i53.11b rclir critain air.oranci• that all will bepromptly nrt t, mill gin Lug entire sticurity to all whoohlanr pfvficir's from thin Ctomp.iiiV. husks takru atay Imw ratty an are roii:iistimt tcrth simortty.ort IVA Ii.RICK 711 ARIAN, Agent.
Ur. Duncan's I.; xpcctorant Itentetly:.USE. Jar. Drlnert.V.: 1.....rprelora0 RemPdy for colds,coughs, coostimption, bronchitis,&c., 'rpm aresuffering with any of the nunierimscomplaints whichit is iiiierid isl to cure. You cannot, in the entire list01:Syrups, Balsams Expectorants, &c., find a remedyjthat IS !Wm! worthy of trial—that has proved itselfwore labiablc, or even its equal. There is probablyno medical preparation of the present age that has sorapidly advanced in public Ili vor—that has so speedi-ly won an enviable popularity, and that solely by thereputation of its wondertill merits. Since its intro-duction into the Western country, it has built up for,itselfa name which has thrown completely into theI shade all the old standard preparations for the cureor thin large and exceedingly ilistressing class of dis-eas,!s. If vnu are alrected with any of the complaintswhich have their origin in a cold, do not neglect it asingle day, Inn make immediate use of Dr. Duncan's

ine.EvplicectineoratogixentReme
repel,
dy. andyon will

if it is the snthpeeedilpowey atollodiliclbsittially cured.For sale in Pittsburgh, by tvm. JAcKsoN. al r oi,i,Pettortt Mrdicine Warehouse, No. s 9 Liberty streetdhead of Wound st., Pittsburgh.
----- -

J ens 100 of Pittsburgh.

ItARE CHANCE .I.'olt. GOOD IN ESTMENTsThe subscriber has laid out, and 110 W offers forsale at reasonable prices and on accommodatingterms, one boxlike(' and ten building lots, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and tire situated in thatpart of the city district which will probably soon beannexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. • No pro-perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any heretoline been laid out with SO liberalan allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and Beeler!, Commerce, Brad v, Columbusand Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of thelots have two fronts, and as they arc of various NIZCS,and will be sold one lot, with the privilege of four orlive, early applicants can be accommodated to suittheir own views or improvement. Persons who de-Sire to build or to make al,life i1 11. 1,1111e111,111 pro-perty that la sure to advanre iii value, arid partienlar-lv those who 11/1011(1 efer•l mane!!!<•tnrtr• woulddo Well to view these lots and examine the drill lir-fore purchasing elseWhere. The survey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered thanBraddock street, Of the ground immediatelyof it, afllnals the only eligible route for it railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the Ea.rt. Coal can be deliveredOn this property at a much less coot than mi the M-k:Army river. and there is always deep Vr ler :it theflirt Of the river. E. H. GAZZalig.'2l,-tf Office, Market, between ',id and at,,

lONSi'MPTI( and Bleeding- at the Lungs ennuiby the use of DR. DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANTRT.SIEDV.
MISS EMELINE TEIGER, aged seventeen mars,was taken, when at the age of sixteen, with a slightcold; which she neglected until the LUNGS bill aprey to that seeking destroyer, CONsumpTioNrwhen application to a physician was made, lint to DOeilect. Ile considered her case a hopeless one, andprescribed but little medicine fur her. In the mean-time Alin, discharged great nuantities of hlond, withmuch expectoration of thick phlegm and cough.--Ilr r hoddv frame at length betillllo SeiilleMl Inn a liv-ing, skelijinni. tier last was anxiously looked fur byher Istelek, that her sulrerings might end hy thepangs of death. hurling the time, her physicianbequently called, and as the list resort, determined,to test tins virtues of 'Dr. Duncan's ExpectorantRemedy," having noticed some extraordinary curesperformed by the medicine in similar cases. Ile atonce ohm need two bottlec, and administered it toher. Thin linirth day Inc fined Ronne change, whichgate hopes. lie COllleloed giving the medicine foreightee n day,: at that time ,he was rendered able innhe walking to linr lira! Hi:indi, t. to the astonishmentor her friends and relatives_ She continued usingthe medicine, for eight weeks, when she declaredlieri.elf entirely fire IIom dispa,, and pain, and nowporous her ili111) OCCllrlitl,ll, an perli;ct health.try pamphlet aecompanies this medicine,which eaves a bill description of diseases, the man-ner of treatment, &c.

Dr. Duncan'? Western (Vice, rd, Sycamore stCincinnati,

le tvlio in pleasure's downy armsNeer lost his health, or youthful charms,A hero liven, and justly clamI.:XCIn m—"ln on behold a man!'"plytING A Tram. of a number of years, hr.rhonu,,pre s PILLS have been (bond an inval-uable reinedy in of indigestion, bilious cool-irerangementa ofthe digestive organs andobstructions, a !doggish action of th, liver and bow-els, which occasion more or less thefidlo lyingtoms, Niz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,sick spasm. and flatulent distention ofthe stom-ach and bott els, drowniness and dimness ofsight,an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the fit oftthe stomach soon alter eating,with a feeling ofweight 1or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing"difficult,lt,nderni!, about the region or the liver, bowels it-!regular, sometimes obstinately costive, tt ith languor,ain't depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.Prepared by the sole proprietor,DGAR THORN, Droggint,corner Hand}and Penn Ms., Pittsburgh, Pa. ''Alsis sold by all the principal druggists in the city.j., 23

Allegheny Cern(' I try-.I)ERSONS dervnnu 1/111,fiaillig IOtS inC:ertietery are rcb•rrerl I'ol infoimation to thSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E. ThortDruggist, corner of Penn and Hand uireets, Pitt.burgh. By order ofthe Board. .1. CHNI.ETT,dcc Superintrudent.

SWAYNEPSCOMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.r[1111:1 GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDEDI—SWAYNE—Dear Sit: I feel it a debt ofgratitude due you--and a dUty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer my humble testimony in favor of yourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Some threeyears since I was violently attacked with cold andinflamation of the Lungs, which was accompaniedwith a very distressing cough, pain in the breast andhead; a very considrable discharge of offensivemucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial-ly from changes ofweather, however slight. At firstfelt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption. I,grew daily weaker, and at length wasscarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs:During this time I had tried various preparations andprescriptions, but found no relief--growing, all thetime worse. Just here I was ,advised and. persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wald Cherry; I must confess that pre-viously 1 had been prejudiced against patent medi-cines, and am still against those coming 'out of thehands of empirics, but understanding your claims tothe profession and practice ofmedicine, and havinginiplicit thith in the say so of nay friend, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a fewbottles, and commenced its use. My disease atthis time was of 20 or 2-I months standing, conse- 1glacially was deeply seated. It therefore requiredtime and a number of bottles to effect a cure in my,case; I found, however, considerable relief from thefirst four or five bottles. Bait being apublic speaker,I frequently attempted to.preach with my increasingstrength and health,and thereby ruptured those ves-sels that had already began to heal, in this way,doubtless, nay cure was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12or 15 bottles before I was perfectly restored. I haveno question, a much smaller number of bottleswould have made me sound, but for the above Milts-creek'''. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit,doneaway the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-charge of matter from the lungs, anal gave them andthe entire system, good health. Thanks be to God,who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swaynefor it. 1 would recommend the Syrup to all per-sons who may be affected with colds, cough or con-sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumptionin the first and second stages, and in the last, willgive ease and prolong life. It is an excellent medi-cine in cases of whooping cough, and is so verypleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. Ihave deferred offering this certificate until now, forthe purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfect!,well, I offer it with pleasure,

The Franklin Firc Insurance Companyor run. A DELPHIA .

CIII.IIITER P PETt7 A L. &400,000 paid in of-J five. 16:4, Chestnutst., north side, near Fifth.—Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or (haulage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town Or country, on the mostreasonable 1,11,13. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. C. BANCETA, See V.

EV. J. P.Duplin County, N. C., Decß 13, 1815.
JORDAN.

l'a-The (original and only) genuine article is onlyprepared by Dr. Swavne, North-west corner Sth andRace streets, Philadelphia.
Remember, all preparations purporting to containWild Cherry, are fictitious and: counterfeit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.—Great care should be observed in purchasing of theAthorized agents. The only agents in Pittsburghfor the sale of the genuine medicine are, AVm. Thorn,53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden corner of Woodand I'd st., and S. Junes, 180 Liberty et., where itcan be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, atproprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-gheny rite; E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. megoffin,Mercer; J. 11. Burton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,Columbine Boyd, Canis & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &Haskell, st; Dr. Baker. Wheeling., Va.; Wm.R. Wood. Max s‘ ille, Ey.; Miller, Brownsvillet.Dr.It campludl & Co., Uniontown; R. E;Johnson, Cum-berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in allpa,t, m' the I mo.d smie, may 9

Insurance. I• • EN TR AORDIN Alt V DI:SCLOSURES.
wily oir. or F R AVM,.

ATC.RICAN !ARE INs,IIZANCF. COMPANY al TO DR 10 t 0 GISTS.Plid,,lt'll( him', Peg,'to..:—; 'a o.tal ..'-'9•" ,1 00ME liniggists ary misled into the errOr of buy-
I"' l' al '"• "111“‘ '" Ph''''''' ll'"• :''."- 72 W"1"" l 17, mg t miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar-
I"

' 1.---W fii• Da, ens o, l'-''..11 Fia -I,'"rk l''''"kY• I Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simplv because theyi '''''''l • Tins slit '""I "ell ''`'-'!'l'"tre•l r ''''"l''''' "'-'"" can purchase the spurious cheaper. ‘Ve shall in allItutu s to insure Buildings, MYtchandire, Furniture. ii o
leases expose such dealers throughout the country,•

am, r r ,,p ,', 1 ,
not of an extra hat mien, character, l w ho, after Being duly informed of the rascality of1 agllll,l 1,,. or tiama;:c liy l',/,,.

, I these imitators, Mir and attempt to impose upon theI A Nilo:mom Mr In ,iiraiir, in P: tt doirgh and its . i
, nic with tandi Worthless trash. It is not the Su-

iieisrldeirleiod will be ree,ted, and risk, likes •i car coating alone that constitutes the value ofmyl'''ll"' Perf"'"'"H" or far l'"""'" 1 l'''''''"l`• on falorr" j Pills but it is my invention, for which I claim the
ble terms. by GEO. CoCIIRAN. Agent, l rieht. , G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.,

dex ".:1 N.'. 21, Weed rtreet. 179 Greene, ii-li st. and 2 Rater ,d. Huston.
; s ,it : 11/-:-..41:: ~ ..4..N,,r D ,

J:Lg._itit.--i. 1: 1,0 1:0: IiiT, 11:::71:::: :::::.„1,We, the undersigned, w holcsale druggists in Lou-
! thatwe can obtain, that Dr. 0. BENJAMIN SLMITHlis the original !mentor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.We are prepared to supply dealers at the NewYork price.

ol Rhinvon, Pelf? 4- Cary, 492 Main street.! J. S. ittirris 4, Co., 461 Main st.Rupert: * Lindenberger, 511 Maio stGeorge Lapping 4- C's., 79 Fourth st.Bull ii- Alden, Si Fourth st. j
The MIMI% ing from druggists in Ness York showsI ins vatted the Nagar Coated Pills in 18-13:New York, June 16th, 1844. lI We, the undersigned, never it,INV Or heard of "So-gar Coated Pills,” mud Dr. 0. Benjamin Smith man- i

i

I ufactured and exhibited them to us about a year since.Rushton 4- Co., III)Broadway and 10 Astor Iluttse:iIsrael Randolph, M. D. 86 Liberty st.Harare Everett, 96 Hudson st.John Caslree, 97 Hudson st.
David S sluts, 79 Fulton st.

.1 I 'O/CE FROM lx-E_Vrtr eh-Y. •I have Lein afflicted with dyspepsia in its moat ag- 'gra xated form f.,r three years past, and found no rerelief until 1 used Dr. I. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-ed Indian Vegetalde Pills." Alter using six boxes ofsaid sat sable lens, lam entirely cored . They are'a general remedy. J. K. LEEALLN.Paducah, Ey. Nov. 9,1815.
We certify to the above fiicts.Dr. Sunni '•Sugar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed iiLthis vicihity.

111118;E GIVENS & Co, Merchants.Paducah, KY. Nov. 19, 1815.At the req{sest of Dr. 0. Benjamin Smith's agentwe cheerfully state that we visited the otlice of Dr.Smith in tieptember last, while in New-York,' andfound hint to all appearance carrying on a very ex-tensive business With his Sugar-CU:ad Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent of his establishment wouldastonish any one not initialed in the mysteries ofthepill -trade.—LlMlS N ille Journal.
(From Dr. Singleton.):

Smithland, (ls'v.) Feb. 24, 1846.Dr. G. Benj. Sinith.—Dear Sir: Nothing' has everbeen introduced that has sold so well and given suchgel neral Nati-din-fit.lm as )(mSugar-Coated ImprovedIdian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours,
S. F. SINGLETON.(From Bull & Alden.)

Louisolle,(Ey.) Feb. 13th, 1816.Dr. (1. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Vim will please send'us 12 gross of ymir valuside Pitts. Front present in-die:mons we shall sell a large amount of them.—We find that they go very quick. Your friends,
LBUL&

(Frd&SmitromWilson, Starbih.>ALDEN.Louisville'l3th,Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: Aboute,twFFeb.
weeks agoIS-16.webought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. 'Though business is dull here at this time,vet we have sold them all. You will please send:us10 gross through Messrs. LaWrenCe & Keese!OryOUrcity, Who will forward thein to us via Pittsburgh.Yours, respectfu lly,'NILSON, STA It lIIRD & SMITH,We have forty letters from different dealers solicit-ing the agency of my Fill, although they had the spu-rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenw.jch st;Boston 2 Water st.
VI: C. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the hot--tom of 125 ery Mix ofgenuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."An Envs—lVilliam Henderson Druggist, 205 Liberty, street Pittshurgh: John argeant Allegheny city.maylSd 7m.

Jain M. Townsend,
.IRUGC IST AND A POTIIECARY, .15, Afar.ll ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selectedassortment of the best and freshest Medicines,-whichhe will sell on the roost -reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will he promptly attended to;and sopplied with -articles they may rely upon asgenuine.

Physicians' prescr,ptions will be accurately and,neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour:of the day or night.
Also, for sale, a large stoat of fresh and gooderfuntery dee 30•
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-Still Aniother Wo nderful Cure of

CONSUMPTION. :DIL.--SIVAYNR,S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF TY.iLD, CHERRY,

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION !Conglis, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver ComplaintSpitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain inthe Side and Broast, Palpitation ofthc Heart,Tnllnenza, Croup, Bniken Constitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,and all diseases of Throat,Breast and Lungs; the
• most effectual and

speedy cure ever
known forany at

the
above disease's

Medical and Surgical Offi ce.Health is .thc;charm of life, without it gold,Love, letters; friends, all, all, are unenjoyed
DOCTOR BROWN, a

regularly educated physi
clan from the eastern - cit.ies, would respectfully an-
nounce, to the citizens of.Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinity, that he can be
consulted privately andconfidentially, every day
evening at his office onDiamond Alley, a fewdoors from Wood street.

Dr. Brown gt.l.-es his partieuiar attention to thetreatment and investigation Of the following diSea-,ses:
All diseases arising from. Impurities ofthe Blood,sciofula, seminal weelinesS, impotency,satrheum, diseases of theeye andear,rheumatism,pies, palsey.
Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announelug tothb publit, that he is in possession of the latestformation and improvement in the treatment ofsecondary syphifs. practised at the Paris Lock Hos-piial. The mcklem researches .on syphilis, itscoMplications and consequences, and the improvednodes of practiee which have been made 'knownto the public but recentley, and to . those chietlywho make this branch of Medicine,' their particu-lar study and practise. . •
Many new and valuable remedies'havebeen late-ly introduced, whiehsecures the patientbeing mer-curialized out of existence. Strangers 'are apprisedthatDoctor Bro*n has been educated in everybranch of mediCine, and regularly admitted topractise, and tliati he nowcontmes himself to thestudy and practice of this particular branch, togeth-er with all diseasesof a private or delicate nature,incident to the humanfrume. No cure, ho pay.Recent cases arse relieved in a short time, with-outlinterruption ftom business.n',olfice on Diamond Alley, - a fdw dciors from ;Wood street, towards the •market. Consultationsstrictly confidentip. myl2-dlioxy

TEABF.RRY TOOTH WASH.The right whereofhe claims an Proprietor, in con-formity with the ;of Congress, entitled "An Actto amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."FRAYS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk othe Dist. Court.15.12, Feb. 2d.. Copy deposr ited.f
HAS. F. HEAZLETT.The above Copy RightC for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing tile title ofthe Article in legal lan-guage, and granted in the legal form, will prove thisto lie the Orginal TE4BERRY TOOTH WASH., andall others are but Imitations, which has gone out ofuse wherever the-(ermine Teaherry Tooth Wash issold. Then, remembitr, none is genuinebutWHEELER'S.

._Cert.ftieates of the n4 lagistrates qf the City of Phila-delphia.
Having made use cf your much celebrated Tea-berry Tooth Wash, I feel convinced that it is thelimit article I have Uver known, and hereby warmlyrecommend its use toi the public in general, as upleasant and efficacious article tbr preserving theTeeth and Gums. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

Fora. inumber ol!years my Teeth and Gums wereso timely, out, of order as to prevent- the from eatingwith any pleasure, andl caused much pain. Havingheard ol,Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I yio cer-tify that tried oneibottle of it, and in less than twoweeks nly teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use oflit would bean advanta^e tomany others. i J. I.IIIAZER.
Certificates iflifeathers IVthe Philadelphia Bar.Flaying used Wh4lersTeaberry ToothWash andpowder, I have found them to possess cleansing andpurifying propertieS, and while they whiten andbeautify the Teeth,they have abeneficial effect uponthe Gums, by inipartin to them free and healthfdlaction.

I have used Wheeler,s7aherry Tooth Wash, andits elfectsmpon my Teeth and Gums has given to etca high opinion of its merits. I cheerfully recom-mend it to the general use. • H. R. KNEASS.
My daughter has tised7heeler's Teaberry 'PiotliWaidi (and powder) and has found its effects to becleansing and purific4io4l ofthe Gums,and a sweet-ening of month.' I have no hesitation in mem--mending it as the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth I have ever seen. I C. J. JACK.

ICertificates of Lidiesand Gentlemen of Philadelphia.
. .llt is with gratitude that I send the -following cer-tificate., hoping that-ManY who suffer will be led byfa perosol of it, to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothIl\\'a4l, Which article jI dsed, and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache, soreness of the gums, removed'scurf from. my teeth, and I fully believo,has entirelyarrested all decay ofthent. I trust tlaatnil with ad-:for, having either ofthe Same species of complaint,will as sour as posSible use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that they mily be relieved. -

JULIANA CUTHItAL.
"Owing to having takeh cold, but mostly in conse-quence of the acid ofh pint used- in coloring prints,my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain at intervals tir between two and threeyears. Wheeler's Teabe ry Tooth Wash was used,and .has entirely cured them,,which in certificateform I send, that those dim wish a perfect remedy'for pandit' teeth, and also desire a pleasant Toothwash may :with confidence try Wheeler's TeaberqTooth Wash. I MARYA TAYLOR.I
"Wheeler's Teabetry h'ooth Wash>, having re-moved seurland cured soreness of the gums, whichhad troubled me for two years, it is my belief that itis a highlyiuseful artiele,tand that it is advisible tothose who suffer with the Ireeth and, Gums to makeuse of it. MARY SULLIVAN.
"Your Teaberry ToOth Wash cured the tooth-acheand also soreness ofthe ghms in my family, and Isend you this certificate 'that those who suffer withtooth-ache or sorcnesS'of the gums, may 'know thatit is a remedy for theni, and a very pleasant Toot'Wash.
W. Wheeler .FRAS. PREVOST,

143, Catharine street.

"Wheeler's Teaberry Teeth Wash!' having curedsoreness of the gums, and effectually stopped bleed-ing of the gums, I demo it 4 debt ofgratitude for'therelief which it afforded me, and a duty owed to myfellow beings, to say, thatAt is my firm convietietr,that those who will use Wheelers Teaberry ToothWash, fur the Teeth anti Chms, will find that it is animportant article. THOMAS J.III'CURDY,co. 235, Callowhill st.

I From much severe afflictien of myself, and othersof myfamily, with decayed] Teeth and sore Gums,and the manyrerpootable te.ltimonials highly in favorof WiIEELER'S TEASERItY TOOTIIwas induced so give it ajrMl, after which my familyused it, and I rejoice to say that it did perform ajthorough and ofictual cure ifor all, and is the bestarticle that I ever knew pf.J I would recommend itsuse to those Who may be suffering.
JESSE MOORE,
127, Market street.

\V. Wheeler

Many more :testimonials are existing npproving ofWheeler's Teaberry ToothSold at,,,,WM. JACKSON'S; Store, No. 89 Libertyreet, Pißiburgh, head or Wood street.Principal Office, No. 86 C4esnut4, Philria‘tia-ap 27-d I y
--,=-_—_-_-- •

assortment, `together
itt of all kinds, just re
!OLIN W. BLAIR.

120 Wood street.

SHOE THREAD.—A jjj
with Shoe Findings anticeived by

my2o

_ __terve the Teeth. ..1-I_,AR better is itito cure the toothaehe in one min-i.? ute, by using .Vhceler ,s Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to suffer the aching; also to cure soreness of thegurris, cure sofinet of gums, stop bleeding, of,the gums, and' al rays keep the teethi gums andmouth pleasant, anti in the best state ofhealth:Whilst introducing WHHELER'S, TEABERRYTOOTH.WASH to the public, it is the painful duty ofthe proprietor, to s ate that this article, which is the,original, and only g Ruin° Teaberry Tooth Wasli,bas"been imitated by nemerous Teaberry Tooth Washes;Teatierry Tooth:Pates, and a variety ofarticles Withthe name Terzherrylannexed to them, when, in fact,this article is the first that ever bard the name ofTeaberry, and is tile only one which possesses the-real t}irtue oftheplint,and established all the celeb-rity fer it, which' induced others to make use ofitsname, though they Clever did present its intrinsic vir-tues to the public. ;As evidence that it is the firstpreparation of Teallerry for the Teeth, the copy ofthe certified record's of the United States DistrictCoureis published. 1Wo:tictr,,, .14stern District ofPennsylfOnia, toisi, wit: BO it remembered, That on the:II _7. ' c; second day of February, Anno Domini,VtitriiietZ one ;thclusand eight hundred and forty- -1t`\t"-,ti-rlttit i W. WHEEL,Of the said District, bath deposited in this Office theTitle of a Book, the title of which is in the wordstblloWing,, to wit:: t
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JUST RECEIVED--A s I did rtm t fpen al3BO ell 0Summer Cassimeres, Ginghams; and' Gam-broom', suitable for coats and-pants;, a:large-Stock offancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths';rife* ar-ticle; Oreg,on-Cassitrieres; Gold Mixed Tiree4; aidBerkshire; JO duzen white'shirt Linen Bastion+ -ard.Collars.
Also, a great variety offancy shirt striped Ging-hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of &anther Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings,ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks, HandliCrehiefs,Stocks,-Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloves, andall'kindsof gentlemen's wear,ready made, or got up to orderat the shortest notice, and at the lowest _prices, byW. B. SHAFFER,Pittsburgh' CIothing 'Store,corner ofWood and Water sts.r_ _

Clothing1 Clothing! Clothing!.lIENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILOR,No 150Liberty street.IHR subscriber rcspectfuly informs" his, old custo--mem and the public generally that ho 'has justreturned from the Eastern Cities, ;and Inviireceivedalarrge and bell selected assortment, ofCloth,.Cassi-mores, Vestings, and all other materials for theMah-hfacture of Clothing and is, prepared to make Gen-tlemen's Clothing of every description in neat, ser-vicable, andfashionable'style:'From 'From many years experience in the • business, heis.enabled to select stock with care and judgement,and as he employs good workmen, he is confidentofgiving satisfaction to all who may 'faroia call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is largeWell made, and manuthetured of the best materials.Hehas also on hand anassortment ofStocks, Sus-penders Handkerchiefs, and other ;articles .ia hieline. •
His prices are as reasonable as those or-any otherestablishment in the West. . .His old friends and the public generally are invit-ed to give him a call. HENRYMaRRISON,ap23d3.113 No. 150 Liberty street.

Purchasers generally to give him a callBefore purchasing in any other place,As he is confideat that ho nan .seli them as good goodaat as
Reasonable prices as any housein this city,Going so far as to say a little cheaper: -All his goods are tow, and of ha:Wain:6e patterns,purchased-
In the the cast but a fL4 weeks since: The subscri;berNow'returns his thanks to his friends and the publicin general, andSolicits-a continuance oftheir favors.Iron.City Clothing Store, No. 132 Liberty street:mar 7 C. WCLOSKEY.Three Big Doors Clothing Store.No. 151,Liberty street. • •MIIRPrortitetors ofthis old and highly mailer:esj stabli ent informs his friends and the publidat large, at a portion of his Spring and SammeiStock of -

.READY MADE CLOTHING,Is now prepared for their inspection, andherespect:hillyinvites all who contemplate purcha.sing.articledin his line to pay hima visit. His stock this seasonis peculiarly rick comprising all the latest Fashiontiand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select.ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to hie customers asbe.:ing ofthe very best quality. His lage assortment ofDRESS COATS,Is rdadc in the most modern and improved style, and -the workmanship cannot be'excelled.. punts oh iv=cry tfrsaription, Satin 4- Fancy Vests." He hasa rare'and beautiful assorunent of
VESTINGS,To which he would call theat ofpublic as hebelieves them to be more Beautiful and CheaperiThan auything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore.

. _

Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, DIgreat variety and made hi every style, FashionableShirts, Latest Style of Sfirc4; Suspenders of everydescriptions, Handkerchiefs; and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress. •Ile has a very large and excellent assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which will be sold roweithadit can be purchased at any otherplace in the city—towhich hd would idvite the attention ofworkingraeriand others who wish servicable clothing for everydaps wears • - •
Having in his employsome the hestCutteri andWorknieri; that the Country can produce, and beingprovided with a stock •of Goods, which for 'excel.,!once and variety cannot be equalled, he is 'prepar-ed

,TO MARE CLOTHES TO ORDEP.;At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot bdSurpassed.
DO NOT PASS THE THEE BIG DOORS.It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing;and the, proprietor feel*, confident that after anamination of his stock, all who'desire to. purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor wouid take this opportunity toten-der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he has met with is an- indicationthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, hare not: hemunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shaltbelomitted on his part to securetheir kindness for thefuture. - JOHN McCLOSKEy;Three.Big Doors,

151 Diberty at
marl?-J&w

venatian nituds.A IVESTERVELT., the -old. and well knownA Venitiau Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts. lakes thismethod to informhis manyfriends ofthe' e'et that his-Factory is now in full op-.oration on -St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, whero a constant supply ofBlinds.ofvariouscolors and qualities, isconstantly kept onliand' and-at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put -up so, thatin case of alarm .by fire, or otherwise, they may beremoved without the aid a screw-dnver, and-withthe same ilicility that anyother piece offurniturecan be removed, and without any extra expense.je24-dBcw
.

Can't be Beat
1 M. WHITE has justreceived at his-largeEl establishment, fronting on Liberty and. Sixthstreets, a splendid- assortment of 'TWEEDS forsummer, also, a superior lot ofFrench Satin VES-TINCiS, all of which he is ready. to make up inthe latest fashion and on the mostreasonable termsas usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets.
myl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.-

-
---- •.----To Arms: To- Arms :t

e
THREATENED INVASION -OF war-._

•
_ ERN PENNSYLVANIA. by Col. Swift,wit 10,000 men, notwithstanding ,which, M.White will .continue to sell clothing cheaper thanmay has heretofore been Offeredin the western coml.try, having the largest establishment in thalcity,-fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is-nowprepared to show to his numerous patrons the great-est variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vesting!, and clo-thing ofnil descriptions, suitable forthe approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this market, towhich. all can have theRight of Way. Observe:thecorner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets. -71_J. M. WHITE, Tailor,

Proprietor.
lints nats I•

SPRING FASIIION-Just received by 4express from New York, the Spring Styleof Hats. All those in want of a neat superior Hat,are respectfplly invited to call. S. IVIOGREvNo. 93 Wood et., 3 doors below Diamond Alley.marl I-dw
FirthStreet Furniture Wareroomm.THE subscriber would most respectfully call- theattention of the public to his stock of CabinetWare, possessing advantages over any. other manu-facturing establishmentin the city. He _is enabledto sell his Wares at much lowecprices; therefore, hewould remind those who want good Furniture at afair price not to Torget the right place, No: 27; Fifthstreet.. onar23-d&rwy) H. H. RYAN.

LARD. 0117.—Pressium oil of Cineinuatkaaane..,facture for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN.je.26 26.4ff00d at.

f•
~.~:crww.~.wkyQt ~'~ _ . ;.is

Aostic."JUST IN TIMEFORrt'Acr CHEAP BARGAINS::Just received, a splendid assortment. of Spring andand Summer goods,Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or .!Style. The proprietor of this establishmentfakes great pleasure in informing his friends and thepublic
.In general; that he is now prepared to-fill all ordersthat his

Numerouscustomers may favor him with. ! Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock of ready made clothing, lie has a nata--1 plete assortment of..F.nglish cloth, to which he would invite attention,also, .
French cloths ofevery color and 'quality, Wick he isOffering eta verysmall adiance on eastern prices.Remember at this store youare not asked.twoprices,
Convinced that entail profits and quick sales is thebest way to,securecustom.slaving - •in his employ the best.workrnen -rant , he can wattEvery article mzidc at his establishment to fit well,And to be of the best taterials; he would again WI'rite

i,?,


